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tatioa, which at its first appearance involved that 
j»ifn»l in a similar accusation, would have suf- 
gcod.—and we think it contrary to the nsusal
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sufficient to toy that the rn^enty 
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delegate lut Quebec, at the Tor 
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the Leaser are prepared for th. 
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received many a

Itshe are new Mr.The impression that His Excellency Lord Elgm 
ha* been recalled from the Government of Can
ada, is not confined to Montreal. Various facta 
have come to our knowledge which would point 
to such s result ; and these circumstances receive 
a color of probability from the restlessness of the 
minion, of the Ministry, and the solicitude which 
their supporters evince to provide for the future, 
by quirtiriug themselves on the public puns.

We cannot, however, overlook the fact that a 
relationship subsists between the Colonial Secre
tary and the Governor General, which forbids the 
idea, eo long as Earl Grey continue» to hold the 
poet’of Colonial Secretary, that His Excellency 
Lord Elgin ehoutd he exposed to the disgrace im

plied by a recall.
History furnishes us with abundant proofs that 

Statesmen seldom overlook the ties of relation
ship, even when the welfare of the Empire be at 
•t ike. The record, of the last War multiply in
stances of blander,ng Diplomatists, and unskilful 
Generals placed in eminent positions through the 

force of family connections.
Hi* Excellency Lord Elgin is one of tint class 

of blundering Di|*omalists, elevated to an office 
for which he is incompetent, and retained there in 
despite bf reiterated political m.etakee, because he 
happens to be the nephew, by marriage, of the 

Colonial Secretary.
When Hie Excellency Lord Elgin married 

Lady Lamliton, it was stipulated that part ol her 
dower should be comprised in the Governor Ge- 
neralship of Canada, to be conferral upon her 
husband I and we may rest as»" rod that the con- 

will not be impaired b, any act ol Lady 
Lambton’a unde, the Colonial Secretary.

We are aware that it ie not customary to pro
duce the names of the fair sex upon the political 
arena, but in this instance we arc excueable, hav
ing the example set us by Lord Elgin.

Those who are familiar with the strong feelings 
of attachment to their own country, which sig
nalisée the French Canadians, must have been 
puzzled to account for the facility with which Mr. 
Lafontaine assented to the transfer of the Seat of 

from Lower Canada to Upper Ca-

We have published the letter which Mr. Csme-
___has acktressed to the Fdr«wiser, in explanation
of hie retirement from otfirr. In our next we 
ohnll copy the somewhat curious correspondence 
between that gentleman and Mr. Hindis, which 
appeals in the Globe. The quarrel ie a most de
lightful one, as it stands, sad it would be ten 
thousand pities to spoil it by injudicious inter

ference. __________________________
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.1 iheyveto-d —w «•" ^dtoSStag in my mind that a particular mdi- ^ of „me minutes. The crowd could not
vidual wan to succwd Mr. Viger j which was to re|j[iie that one ol their own race could be ttuo 
me perfectly satisfactory. I heerd no other pro- M negroes to be passed into a
Î^SYi wL inftwnraf of no change mthe ar- bondage. Amazement was exceeded by indigna- 
££™{neote till I met my colleaguee here, and, in ^ Mveral gentlemen set alxiut inquirgig as to 
T conversation in Mr. Baldwin’s Iforarÿ, I was ,he manI1„ io which the chdd had bee» thrust
g« new îÿïS SSZ int.? .‘^Tw- a Spam.nl by Ld Elgin informed Mr.
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the offlee of Awistant-Commuaioner of Ihihlic *cgrot,, k,,ew anything of thjUj|eMjj^re J’ ^ political honour with hie countrymen to 
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him iifevery conversation we had, ever since he whm four ot five years ago, she has never been 
has been^in office, that he had too many ckrke tn M n whether this Udy was a relative or tiiond 
his Dcrartroent, and urged him strongly to dis- o| [|ie mother, interested in the fate of her o(L 
ckiraetiiem himself, and not let others have the |p,. the 0|j man knew not ; nor did he know 
credit of a reorganization which I *° who the lady was, or whence shecame.
efléct I rut tins to him as a conscientious man, ,. Upon thi, inlotmation, the sale was stopped,
*ri have ever found him to be, and, while ap- d Madeline waa taken possession ot by Mr.
Dealing to him, I would ask further, if I dull Cha,lc« t.ovenakiold, to whose humiuie exertions 
Zt urge him to retain hie oOco, on the ground -B hcr behalf, she it perhaps mdehted .for ber 11- 
tiiat ilKany political reason «P^ucetion arose on ^ Mr L has kindly installed her mhisown 
uhich he” would have to go out, ttuUJuknew l fan)ï lnd will bring her up » a member of it,

1, . u.,-i him, oa he could not go further on ! ... ,, taw dues not defeat his benevolent inten-
“”*■ -f **e questions alluded to than I would. It tio[]1 Xhe girl, though of late yeaie mingling 
VA,.., honest man, he will answer this person- llm<a, exclusively with the negroes ot Mr. Du-X ^ thrcUgh * °^P,‘P*r I TSJZtftcl
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i^wfLTt’hTDerartment alone, as Assistant Com-1 in,ercated themselves in the case, and in a few 
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A public meeting hi* been celled at Sherbrooke 

for the purpose of testifying to Mr. Galt, the 
Member for the County, the sense which the in
habitants entertain of his greet exertions in for- 
Wardiug the construction of this Railroad. A 
subscription is to be rawed to present him with a 

piece of plate.
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From the following extract, which the THinne 
fum-ahes us, it would appear that the Clerks in 
the City of New York ire about adopting 
sanitation which, if properly carried out, cannot 
fail to confer benefit! upon the employers and 
employed.

We fnney the example will not be lost on their 
brethren here

there are only two 
r G. Grey and Sir C.
, -.imtsona__who would interpose

.I'erf CanZ the Cape, the West Indies, j Durey, Lorn th- png. 
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Hr. Varker, of Lord A Taylor'», Valhe- 
nü^î^ü^îied * the Chair, end Mr. W. N. Bu.H«y| 
acted «1 Secretary. The ro.no was crowded with . 
reepecteUe, imeliuiesl tod orderly ssssaStefe of ye 
men who have reeoleed 10 make every elatesvoc 10 |

todesrefully dmfved. I«ili.l»« fee *1 i nremhertolp *1, 
IV, one 10 bt edmmed uu*rr 16 years j regular dues S shil
lings per month i #3 a weak, al least f lo be gttru lo a mem
ber nicest of illurM, the sum io be increased ai dwawtloe. 
In rase <M the death ufawife, $16 U> be given as a dm», 
lion. A resolution was odeixl bv Mr. Aneetrmig, whirh 
hod reference to early closing ll was must aUy spoken 
lo by Mr Jones, who avowed, os ihe org«i of his osaocuj 
..... that they desired not oui y m.i to hold out any hosuie 
disnoeiuoH toward ihe employers, but, on the couirary, to 

IdoeUin their power to advance the Interests of such per-
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«cry. end who only supported it bec.uee it »*»

Ministerial measure. .
S.r Robert Peel has Ut.ly paid a mysterious 

ito, to the Head of the bouse ol Riuevll.at Wo- 
urn Abbey. Whether lh* ex-Premier went a. a 
ear e-maker, or to give hi. advice, matter, very
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terms m
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vice, and on lbe;r 1 
ne a. The reply « 
pie and firm. Ti 
sous in quesVon,
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The Ministry is doomed, and its diwolution » protection, but th 

cure! y » question of time. It has literally m> j,cU, and that the 
support out ot the Legislature, and it is utterly ^ an exclusive 
im-xtetoble to get up a feebng » ■“ f*voar^ the reply vra. at on.

At the eune ume I should not be sur- j M>1 Austrian An

tire of 1
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—after which the Court adjn 
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elevation more lo the frier 
taine than to any claims 
the score of legal attainmer^ w“ ,wom “ “ » 
Judge during the night of tl 

We are aware that Mr. I 
late, an unusual interest i 
rangements—that interest 
down since he received hie 
suggest to the leemed gi 
fidgetty zeal to become a fudge, may not have 

ily, in thus having 
d towards the roid-

idelet, one of the 
indebted for hie 

ip of Mr. Lnfon- 
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country, 
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Radical Govemmei 

Besides the Free 
Peel end hie Waff,

foilMr. Crenshaw six) Mr. Rua» osai addrestod *e mevl 
tog. The greatest harmony sud ansnueity prevailed. notKith ultimo, 

vie let has taken, of 
the Post-Office are 
of cour» cooling 

immission ; but we 
leman whether hie

re wi
We bare been requeued to direct the attention 

of the public to the ante of Valuable Real Estate 
in Grifflntowm h 
Sheriff’s Office, 
instant, at twelve o’clock, noon, according to 
Advertisement.

gular support ere ef 
might twist in it* 6 

It does net follow 
eignation would be 
to tnuine hie plaou^^te 

1 had aim it f«uH 
R ght Ho i. Fox MaAÇp 
lately became a memwrl 
net «d at the Clubs M *e 
xl iht Colonial Office.
Perth » a man of 
believe, all that can be »»id m Id* fs»«*r-

Lo,d A. Lennox, a Protection!*, ha. been elect
ed for Shorebam, without oppozition, Sir J, Shel
ley, the Whig eandidete, hzviug prudently retired

If On a hv>p«kes coot»*»».
T«o great frot**io»»i»t mtetmgs were bell laat 

me* k. The first, at Bei*ale. consisted ef the men 
ef Surrey and Keut, with tail Stanhope s, the 

I pr nciple speaker | the other, at Neeport PagneU. 
I Where Mr. D’larssti «bmw uRh his ususl brtl- 

laney. These tea e 
divisions of the pet*
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belonging to Mr. John Tally, it the 

this day, Wednesday, the 2nda
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‘ ive arrive then at the conclusion, that when 

Lord Elgin leave» Canada,it will be with all the 
parade of a man acting from hie own impulse— 
and we know that he will not voluntarily leave 
Canada,-but when the day approaches that he 
must depart,—«MR departure will be styled a re

signation, not a recall.
The predominant feature in Hie Excellency 

Lord Elgin’s character is avarice,-it destroy, 
every gentlemanly impulse, and exposes him, not 
unjustly, to the imputation of mean»». Of the
troth the public may *”*?£**£+£ be ao.ved in a few monthJ 
which they are not prepared ; but w. confia, tha L-^totiva A*em
fti. odious char.et.ti.uc levoura the tendency ot ^ ^ ^

the public feeling. uod*r the Jaiicalure Act i euld receive n highei I ^ ^ E CoWngwuoS, Eeqairas.
Hi. Excellency he. ret at rest a question pre- ^ ^ ^ n

eiously disputed, whether or not the Governor- ’ „■ b mdvAed gentlemen to accept LeenUsg,and C. 1. Cuuisol, Esqaires.

^.,*11—.-w| ----------
lrve upon nve thousand dollars a-year-sod, as his 
supporters affirm, tant he in competent to the dis
charge of his duties-*» presume that five thou
sand dollars is sufficient for » Governor-General.
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the oath of office sdminii 
night of the 29th ultimo.
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Seassreass Cice--Ths Aeasel Masting ot ihe 
Shskspeere Club was held on Moudsy eesniag, the Sun 
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